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PRIVATI~ ACTS 

Qli' 'l'HE 

STA.TE OF MA.INE, 

j' 

PASSED BY THE 

EIGHTH LIH:GISLAPJ'URJiJ, 

SE(,:?TON lIE I,D TN JANF,\.RY, 18:;!/ol. 

PlIblishRd l1.gr.een.bly to t!tO Resolve, of the-28th .June, 182ii 



828 NOIUUDGEWOCK AND MIL.ijURN. 

CHAPTER DVm. 

AN ACT to annex a part of the town of Norridgewock to the tOlVn of 
, Milburn. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and 
"Huuse of Rep1'esentatives, in Legislatw'c ass em- .. 
bled, That from and aft.er the passing of this Act, 
so much of the town of Norridgewoc.k, situated 

'rerritory set off •• b·. . 
~~~k ~l~~die';cd easterly of the followmg descrI ed Ime, to wit: 
l"lI!ilburn. beginning at the river Kennebec, on the dividing 

line between lots numbered sixt.y three and sixty 
four, thence northerly on said line to the north 
end of said lots ; thence easterly on the northerly 
line of lot numbered sixt.y three to land purchased 
by John G. Neil of Joseph Patten; thence north
erly and easterly by the northel'ly line of said land 
to lot marked N. on Daniel StewaI'd, Junior's 
plan; thence nortbel'1y by the westerly line of said 
lot marhed N. to Madison line, together with 
inhabitants thereon, be, and they hereby are, set 
off fI'ol11 the town of Norridgewock, and annexed 
to the town of Milburn, in the county of Somerset; 
and shall there exel'cise and enjoy all the rights 
and privileges of inhabitants ofs,aid town of Mil
burn, and shall be subject to the same duties and 
requisitions as the other inhabitants of said town: 
.P1'ovided, howC'vet, That the inhabitants of said 
portion of the town of Norridgewock, heI!eby set 
off to Milburn, shall be holden to pay all assess
ments assessed on then:~, remaining due and .un
paid to said town of Norridgewock, prior to the 

Further proYiso, passing of this Act: A,ltd p1'ovided f1wthe1', 'I~hat 
the inhahitants set off as aforesaid, be held to pay 
to the town of Norridgewock, their just and equal 
proportion of any damages or costs which may 
arise by reason of any information and prose~u
tion now pending in the Court of Common Pleas 
against said town of N orl'idgewock for neglecting 
to keep ill repair the road and bridge neal' Skow~ 
hegan Falls. . 
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SECT. 2, Be it f1wthe1' enacted, That f.'om 
and after the passing of this Act, twenty I wo polls 
and six thousand five hundred and seventy dollars Pa,:t of State val-

u:\tlOn hkrJl from 
shall be and hereby are, taken from the State NOllid'i,,,ock, . 

, • and udded to l\lll~ 
valuation of said town of N orI'ldgewock and added hum. 

to the valuation of said town of Milburn. And all 
persons having a lawful settlement in said town 
of N orridgewock, \~ho ~t the time they. gained Provision re'r oet .. 

such settlement ,'eslded In that part of saId town inHa"pl'CS. , . 
which, by this Act, is annexed to the town of 
Milburn, shall be deemed to h;:;.ve their legal set· 
tlement in said town of Milburn. 

[J1pproved by the Governor, PebruaI'Y 2, 1828.] 

= 

CHAPTER DIX, 

AN ACT to incorporate the Maine Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 

. SECT, 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
Hottse of Representatives, in Legislatm'e assem
bled, That Alexander )}I' Lellan, Toppan Rohie, 
Josiah Peiee, Jun., Jacob S Smith, James Smith, PcrsOll! inoo,!,"

Simon Elder, Nathaniel Menill, James Irish, rated. 

John Farnum, Reuben Nason, Daniel Hunt', 
Samuel Staples, Jun., Nahum Chadbourn, and 
their associates and successors shall be, and they 
are hereby created a body corporate, by the name 
of the "Maine Mutual Fil'e Insurance Company," 
with power, by that name, to prosecute and defend Powe",!.:c. 

suits at law, to have and use a common seal, to 
make by-laws and regulations, for the manage-
ment of their affairs, not repugnant to the laws 
of the State; may purchase and hold such real lI1ay hold est,;t" 

and personal estate, as may be necessary to effect &c. 

the objects of their association, and to enjoy all 
rights and powers, incident to such corporations. 

SECT. '2, Be it jtt1·the1· enacted, That all, and 
every person and persons who shall at any time PC"O". in~'ri"~ , 'COll'ltltute..d mcM'!-

become interested, in said company, by insuring hm. 

therein, and aJso theil" respective heirs, executors, 


